Background: There is evidence that mesangial cell structural changes contribute to the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. To gain better insight into the mechanisms responsible for this issue, present study focused on effect of cord blood mononuclear cells (MNCs) derived CD133 positive cells on mesangial cell structure and function. Materials and Methods: The animals were randomly divided into four groups (each with six rats) and were kept in separate cages as follows: Group I: control group, received only 8.2 mmol/L sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.4). Group II: received only CD133 positive cells. Group III: received alloxan (65mg/kg) only. Group IV: received alloxan, followed by administration of CD133 positive cells, 1 week later. Rats were studied for 16 weeks. Cord blood mononuclear cells (MNCs) were isolated by a conventional centrifuge method through a Ficolldensity gradient, CD133 positive isolation was performed by means of magnetic cell separation (MACS) columns according to the manufacturer's procedure. CD133 positive stem cells analyzed using flow cytometry. The CD133positive cells were centrifuged, re-suspended with PBS, and transplanted to the rats through the tail. At the end of the experiments, blood was collected, and then blood glucose, creatinine, glycated hemoglobin and insulin concentrations were measured by using kits. All of the animals were killed and the kidneys were removed. Tissues were processed for light microscopy. Glomerular features were evaluated quantitatively using Cavalieri and disectory methods and compared with sham and control groups. Results: Our results indicated that treated hyperglycemic rats showed an increase in mesangial volume compared to untreated group. Concerning the mechanisms of these findings both glycemic control and CD133 positive cells regenerative potential are major's factors to change mesangial structure and function. Conclusion: The present study clearly documents the potential of CD133 positive cells on the renal mesangial cells.
Introduction
There are evidence that mesangial structural changes contribute to the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy (1) . It is important to note that the structural lesionsthat characterize diabetic nephropathy include the expansion of mesangial volume (2) . On this line, there are some reports in the literature showing that the dysfunction of mesangial cells is one of the key factors causing glomerular injury in diabetic nephropathy. It is important to note that when exposed to the diabetic metabolic milieu, mesangial cells display growth abnormalities (3) . It has also been shown that diabetic nephropathy is associated with the accumulation of extracellular matrix proteins in the glomerulus. It is speculated that the state of hyperglycemia is the primary etiologic factor in the metabolic abnormalities of diabetes. Preliminary studies revealed that prolonged exposure to high glucose is an important contributor to the development of diabetic nephropathy in diabetes (4) (5) (6) .The purpose of the present study was to examine the effect of CD133 positive cells on the mesangial cells structure and function. 
Material and Methods

Animals
Male rats were purchased from Babol University of Medical animal center, housed in an animal room under controlled temperature (20-25 ºC), and a 12-h light/dark cycle with free access to water and food. The animals were randomly divided into four groups (each with six rats) and were kept in separate cages as follows: group I; control group, received only citrate buffer, group II received only CD 133 positive cells; group III: received alloxan only; group IV: received alloxan, followed by administration of CD133 positive cells 1 week later. All animal experiments were performed according to local laws and in accordance with the University of Babol for Laboratory Animal Research Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (No: PJ30-5224, 90/9/28).
Experimental design
Control rats were injected with an equivalent volume of sodium citrate buffer alone (group I). CD133 positive cells were infused through the tail vein (group II). Experimental hyperglycemic rats (groups III and IV)was induced by injecting 65 mg/kg alloxan (A 7413-25 g, Aldrich, C4H2N2O4, H2O) was dissolved in 8.2 mmol/L sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.4) through the intraperitoneal within 10 min of preparation. Hyperglycemic rats were then randomized to receive no cell treatment (group III), (n=6), or (3-4×10 6 ) of CD133 positive cells (group IV), cell counted by using cell counter (Sysmex x1000i). CD133 positive cells were infused through the tail vein 7 days after the alloxan injection when blood glucose was more than 250 mg/dl. The effective dosage of CD133 positive cells was determined through preliminary experiments. After 16 weeks of hyperglycemic, the rats were sacrificed, and the blood was collected for determinations of biochemical parameters and kidneys were then excised for morphometric analysis.
Isolation of Cord Blood MNCs
Isolation cord blood MNCs was performed as described previously (7) The mean volume of cord blood varied from 36 to 49 mL. Immediately after collection of UCB samples, approximately 10 mL of collected cord blood was mixed with the same volume of phosphate buffered saline (PBS), (Gibbon, 10010-015). Units were placed in a 10 ml disposable centrifuge tube. An aliquot of 10 ml of this cell suspension was carefully layered onto the top of 10 ml of FicollpaqueTM premium (Sweden 17-5442-02) and subjected to density-gradient centrifugation (Centrifuge, Behdad; Iran) at 1700 rpm for 35 min. After 35 mines of centrifugation in a swinging bucket rotor, the inter mediate layer was collected. Upon isolation, the cells of the mononuclear fraction were separated and counted (Hematology cell counter, Lc-10, Austria micros). 
Isolation of CD133 positive cells
Isolation of CD133 positive cells was carried out as described previously (8-9) CD133 positive isolation was performed by means of CD133-conjugated super paramagnetic microbeads and magnetic cell separation (MACS) columns (Octo MACS Acryl tube Rack, 130-090-448, 5100719002, Miltenyi Biotech, Gmb H, MS Column Adapter, 130-090-543, 5100728182; MACS separation columns 130-042-201; sterile packed, 5ml-Bottom tube 5 ml tubes for MS columns, sterile packed, 130-091-598) and antibodies recognizing the CD133+ epitope according to the manufacturers procedure (CD133 Micro Bead Kit, 130-050). MNC cells were incubated with CD133 antibody conjugated to micro beads for 30 min at 5 ºC. After incubation, cells were washed in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) supplemented with 2 mmol/l EDTA and 0.5% fetal calf serum (FCS), (Promo Cell R). Cells were passed through a Mini-MACS column retained in a magnetic field, and the column was washed with PBS to remove unbound cells. CD133 positive cells were recovered by releasing the magnetic field and flushing cells from the column. After separation, cell populations were counted on an automatic cell counter (Sysmex-1000i). For characterization of CD133 positive stem cells in bloods was determined using Flow cytometry (Control Gama 1 fluorescein isothioocyanate conjugated (FITC) + gama1 phycoerythin conjugated (PE) + CD34 FITC, ton Dickinson TriTEST; PAS, Germany). Seven days after alloxan injection, rats were randomly divided into a control group (group II) and CD133 positive cell-treated rats (group III). The CD133 positive cells were centrifuged, re-suspended with PBS, and transplanted to the rats (group III) through the tail vein. After 4-16 weeks of hyperglycemia, blood was collected in test tube. At 16 weeks after treatment, the rats were sacrificed.
Morphometric analysis
Approximately 8-10 slices were obtained from each kidney. The slices were arranged in a number of sequences on meshed tissue processing baskets and then they were processed and embedded in paraffin. The blocks were systematically sectioned at 5 micrometer, and every sixth section in order, with the first chosen randomly in the interval 1-7, was on glass slides and stained with Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS). Every first and seventh section was selected for stereological analysis, which involved the use of microscopes (model BH2, Olympus Optical). To estimate the volume of cortex, medulla and whole kidney every first section was viewed on a loop microscope (Motic) at a magnification of 20X. Then the image was projected on a computer monitor. A fine grid of points (6 mm) was superimposed over the visual field of the sampled sections. Point counting using Cavalieri principle was used to estimate the volume of cortex, medulla and whole kidney. The volume was estimated from the following equation.
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V is the volume of kidney, ∑ P is the sum of all points counted in sections, a/p is the area associated with each point, t is the distance between two consecutive sections that we have counted points in, M is the linear magnification of projector ( 10-13). 
Assay for Biochemical parameters
The measurements of biochemical parameters including serum creatinine, glycated hemoglobin, glucose and insulin levels were performed at the time of final assessment with commercially available standard methods. Brifly, glucose was measured by glucose oxidase method kit (Pars Azmoon, Tehran, Iran). Serum creatinine was measured based on the Jaffe reaction by kit (Pars Azmoon, Tehran, Iran). Glycated hemoglobin levels was measured by using Elisa kit (Bioassay technology laboratory, Elisa kit). The insulin level was measured following Elisa assay by the insulin kit specific for rats made by Mercodia Co., Sweden with EIA plate reader with 450 nm filter (Statfax 2100, USA). The biochemical parameters level were measured before the animals received the alloxan and CD133 positive cells and at 1, 4, 8, 12 and 16 weeks after treatment. The rats were followed for a mean of 16 weeks.
Statistical analysis
The data was assessed for statistical significance using student t-test statistics. Results were expressed as mean ± standard error. The paired sample t-test was performed by a computer program (SPSS for windows, version 16.0). A p-value < 0.05 was used as the criterion for a statistically significant difference.
Results
There was no immunological reaction in groups I and II. Hyperglycemic was confirmed by glycated hemoglobin and glucose levels estimation in groups III and IV. Findings here in showed that hyperglycemic animals demonstrated elevated glycated hemoglobin level (13.1±1.2% vs. 6.2 ± 0.8 %, P<0.05) (Figure1) . Also, hyperglycemic rats showed increased blood creatinine (2.25 ±0.34 mg/dl) compare to treated with CD133 positive cells group (1.1±0.36 mg/dl, P<0.05) , as shown in figure 2 . Figure 3 shows the blood insulin levels in the untreated and CD133 positive-treated groups after 16 weeks. As demonstrated in figure 3 after injection of alloxan, the blood insulin level after 7 days was 4.383± 1.01μg/l in rats. But, insulin level in CD133 positive transplanted rats began to increase at 16 weeks after transplantation, kept above 7.98 ± 1.12 μg/l. Renal glomerular and mesangial cells in control rats was shown ( Figure 4a ). Renal Glomerular and tubular in hyperglycemic rats that treated with CD133+ (group IV) was shown (Fig 4b) .Also, renal glomerular and cylinder in hyperglycemic rats (Group III) was shown (Figure 4c 
Discussion
Several lines of evidence indicate that the increase of blood glucose may be causally involved in development of diabetic nephropathy. However, the Res Mol Med, 2014; 2 (2): 26 potential role of hyperglycemia in hypertrophy of renal cells has been poorly studied. Prevention early hyperglycemic is major health care issue. It is impossible for us to understand the diabetes without knowing the role of hyperglycemia. In this respect as reported by many investigators despite the recent advances made in the hyperglycemia there is still an enormous amount of research that needs to be conducted in this field. In this respect recent years has provided new data supporting the use of stem cell for the treatment of hyperglycemic complications. However, among the issues raised, the possible contribution of these cells to treatment of hyperglycemic status require further investigations. Therefore, a greater understanding of stem cell character is needed to establish the safety of their use as a novel and efficient therapeutic agents in the treatment of complications of hyperglycemia. Based on the present results we suggested that the hyperglycemia could be implicated in mesangial cell structure and function. Therefore changes of mesangial cells may be cause kidney lesions. Our results demonstrated that in treated with CD 133 positive cells, mild mesangial expansion accompanied was observed at 16 weeks of age. But, such mesangial changes were absent in alloxanhyperglycemic rats. These results are in accordance with findings of other studies (14) (15) that they demonstrated that hyperglycemia cause inhibit cell proliferation, increase apoptosis and causing changes in the extracellular matrix. In this respect, increased intracellular glucose may changes in the mesangial cell structure and function. Mesangial structural changes contribute to the pathogenesis of hyperglycemic nephropathy. The increase of creteanine and histological changes in 16-weeks-old alloxan -hyperglycemic rats in the present study were expected. The increase of creatinine as renal function fails has been thoroughly documented for hyperglycemic nephropathy. The reciprocal of serum creatinine concentration has also been used as a guide in flowing and documenting the rate of loss of renal function. Based on present findings, we hypotheses that mesangial structural changes, increase serum glucose and also increase creatinine contribute to the pathogenesis of hyperglycemic nephropathy. These findings suggests the possibility that decreased cretinine and glucose, in contrast increase insulin level were caused by the effect of CD133positive cells. We postulated that the ability of CD133 positive cells to treat or reduce hyperglycemic neuropathy may be because of: I) the modulate the damage effect of hyperglycemia on the kidney cells. II) The decrease in blood toxicity. III) The homing of CD133 positive cells to renal cells. IV) The ability of these cells to repair the renal tissue V) Associate with improving in mesangial morphology. VI) Play role in regulation of biochemical metabolism. Concerning the mechanisms of these findings both glycemic control and CD133 positive cellsregenerative potential are major's factors to change mesangial structure. The main limitation of the present study is that we cannot describe the mechanism of how CD133 positive cells influence on kidney cells. Another limitation is the fact that we cannot completely rule out the influence of CD133 positive cells on the mesangial. 
Conclusion
Observation of the present study taken together with previous studies raise a new hypothesis on the potential involvement of hyperglycemic in development of mesangial cells hyperplasia and increase contribute to glomerular enlargement .Also, added new mechanisms effect of CD133 positive cells on renal cells . In addition, the results of our study demonstrated that the beneficial effects of CD133 positive cells may be due to its glycemic control property and regenerative potential. In this respect, glycemic control may be inhibit both the functional and structural lesions of mesangial cells. However, extensive experimental studies are required in large numbers of samples to establish the efficacy of CD133 positive cells on mesangial.
